
.' Docision !\'o. It () .& '=' • 

In the !rAtter o:f tho .{pl'l.ica.tion o~) 
'J;JES~lJ) :DIS~IEt"TIO:N & STO?.ACE ) 
~'rAR;::-;:OUZ::: CO~..u-ror to issue and zell) 
~o,OOO.OO o~ its e~p1ta1 stock. } 

Application :i[o. lllS8: 

LeroY' Y. Edwa.rd.z:p· by O.C..~-:tingor~ 
~o:r ~:pplicant. 

FJ: $E COlZISSIOX: 

~estIand ~ietribution & Stor~ge ~eronouzo Company az~ 

por.:rl.zs:ton to issu~ and soll c.t per (;J.O:pOOO.OO of its common ca:!?1tel 

stock and use t".c,e :proceeds to c.cCJ:C,ire vre.rea.ouzo equipmen"t nnd condue-t 

its vmrehouso operation:. 

~estland Distributio~ & Storage ~arohou~ Company was 

or~nized. in December,. 1~23,. ~'it!l a::r s::.lt11orized. ~!,ito.l stock o~ 

$10:pOOO.00 d.i vided. into 10,.000 shares o~ t"'.a.o par vulue of ~;l.OO, ec.ch. 

It is of record teat s~plicant at present is engaged. in a g~eral 

vroxohouze bUSiness,. leasing its warehouse buildiIlg from tile- C:entraJ. 

On the thoory the. tit wa.s not n 

public utility at tho tice of its or~1zation. ~pplicant filed. an 

Q.:ppl1cc.tion for permission to 1ssne $10,.000.00 o~ ~~ock ~~th the 

COIm:isSioner o~ Corpora t1ons. Suca. applicstion ".VaS granted. b,. tho 

necessary to 'luslif:;; directors,. iSSUed to the Loz- .b.ngelos: C'o::poretiO!t
p 

e. hold.ing compe.:::lY. 

money has been used to acquire- vtareho':.se equi,mont and. c.onduct a 

general.v~ehouse bU~inoss. 



In order to avoid &ny question &3 to the validity of its 

$tock~ a~~li~nt filed ~~th tho ?silroad Commission this ~~lieation 

for p~r.micsion to issue ~lO~OOO.OO o! stock. 

ap~lied to the Railroad Co~ss1on for per.m1ss1on to izsue $lo~OOO.OO 

of' ctock~ 8. publie hca.r1ng Mving been held bofo::-e Ex:::.::liner ~llnlal3:c:s.or ~ 

and tho ~1lroad CO~iscion being of the opinion that tho mono~~ 

property or labor to "00 :proettred or paid for b~ tile iS$Ue of sa.eJ:: 

stock,. is rea.sonably roqc.ired 'by a!JJ?~ieant and til$.t -:1:t13 app11C1J,ti~n 

should be granted~ as herein proVided~ therefore,. 

IT IS .:::..l!:!{Z3Y O?DE?3D ti::.tL t t:b.o i'roztland. :Distribution 8: 

Storege ;rarehou.se Co::::pany be,. and it is hereb~ ~ authorized to is sue 

and. sell" for cash at' not less than :par,. on 0::- before August '1,. 192.5,. 

f~lO,.OOO.OO :par value of its co:m:on ce:pi tal stock c.:ld -:se t!lO p::-o-

coods obt~ined from the sale of such stock to secl'tl.ire warehO':lse 

equip:nent and cond.uct a. general -rre.%"ohouzo buzinez$. 

I~ IS ..... b.!R~BY .c'C.:!To "2 O?DS?3D t1lat tho a'l:thori~ heroin 

~ted 't"r.ill becoIne effective' upon the d~te' hereof and. t:c.et 

~0Stland Distribution & Storage ~~rehou$e Co~~~ shall file wit~ 

the Ra,ilroad CO:::I!lizzion a. report~ as re'quired b~ the COmI!l1ssion'rs 

Genera.l Order .No. 24~ w.o.icil orci.cr in so :;sr as 8.ppli.cable,. is tlCde 

a :p~rt of this order. 

DATED at San ~rancicco,. C~11~ornia~ th1~ 

JUIlG,. 192.5. 

Commissioners 


